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JUDSON BILLINGS' SENIOR PIANO RECITAL 
IS TUESDAY AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
11-14-74 
local + cs + 
Ml SSOULA--
Judson L. Bi I I ings, 22, a senior in music at the University of Montana in Missoula, 
wi I I present his senior piano recital at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 19, in the UM Music Recital 
Hall. 
Tuesday's program is open to the pub I ic without charge under the sponsorship of the 
UM School of Fine Arts and Department of Music. 
Bi I I ings, who is a 1970 graduate of Bi I I lngs Senior High School, Bi I I ings, wi I I 
present a number of works during the program, including "Sonata in A Major, Longo No. 238" 
and "Sonata in a minor, Longo No. 429" by D. Scarlatti; "Prelude and Fuge in e flat minor 
(Book I, Well-Tempered Clavier)" by Bach; "Sonata inc minor" by Haydn. 
Also, "Drie Klavierstucke, No. I, e flat minor" by Schubert; ''Two preludes" by 
Debussy, and "Intermezzo, Opus I 17, No. 2," "Intermezzo, Opus I 18, No. 2" and "Capriccio, 
Opus 76, No. 5" by Brahms. 
Bi I I ings is now in his second season as piano accompanist for the Missoula 
Mendelssohn Club, anal !-men's chorus which wi I I present its 30th seasonal concert next 
spring on the Missoula campus. 
Besides being piano accompanist for numerous recitals since he enrol led at UM, 
Bi I I ings, who wi I I receive his bachelor's degree in music in the spring of 1975, was 
theater accompanist for the East Glacier Summer Theater in East Glacier during the summer 
of 1973. 
After rece1v1ng his bachelor's degree at UM, Bi I I ings is tentatively planning to 
enrol I for graduate work at the Eastman School of Music, Rochester, N.Y., or the Peabody 
Conservatory of Music, Baltimore, Md. 
Bi I I ings Is son of Mr. and Mrs. John G. Bi I I ings, 2923 Val ley View Drive, Bi I I in~s. 
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